
GOA GOYT GUES WI NGS TO STATE ECO.TCU RISM PLAN
GTDC, Bird lnstitute
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of Goa to publish for blrC watchingguidebook

Panaji: trn a unique initiative to crin-
serve nature and promote eco tour
ism, Goa government has tied up
with the Bird Institute of Goa (BIG)

in Panaji, for publishing a photo-
graphic field guide on 'Rirds of Goa'
for nature lovers across the world,
which would give them an insight
to Goa's rich natunal heritage. More
pics on Pg 3

BIG promotes ornithological in-
terest in the State. As a part of this
initiative, Goa 'I'ottrism has given a
special grant of Rs 10 lakh for puh-
Iishing this aforesaid guictebook
Corauthored by Bikram Grewal and
$avio l.'onseca.

Erown headed Gull snd Euraslam
Curlew clickod at Arroeslm
beach,

The IIIG will also help Goa llour-
ism I)evelopment Corpclration
(GTDC) in developing" bird trails
in the lltnte, ancl provide information
to bird ]r:rvers on the GTDC wehsite.

Goa'f'orlrisrn lras tlecided to under-
take marisive promotion of Goa as a
leading destination for: Ornitholo-
gists anrl bird lovors from all over the
wor1cl.

While everytrne t'elates Goa
with only beachcs, our tiny State
has an amazing hir:d dlversity
boasting of alrnost 400 clocument-

ed bird slrecies uut of' the total 1100
for entirer India, IVlanaging Director,
GTDC Nikhil Dosai tolcl Gomantak
Times. r Gontd on pg 2

BffiOK I,IIG${T-ilGHT$;
ffi 480 photographs of 400 bird

species in Goa
ffi Photos taken from 40 locations

around Goa
Total 70 contributors to the book
Bird species include Frog Mouth
Bird, Blue Eared Kingfisher, the
State bird - Flame Throated Bulbul
lntended for general readers and
ornithologists
Different plumages or flight shots
are included
Vital information on plumages,
voice and habits of each species
l-ocations include Chorla Ghat,
.$t inee, Pilerne, Alto Porvorim,
Cotigao Wildlife Sanctuary and
others
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Goa govt gives wings to
State eco-tourism Plan
ffi Contd from Pg 1

This i, .*p[ited to give a big boost for eco and hinter-
Iand tourism. Avi-tourism is eipected to attract high-end

tourists and bird l0vers from all over the world to its bird
hotspots scattered across the State'

Goa has four important bird, areas namely, Mhadei wild'
life Sanctuary, Bhagwrrtiwuttavir Wildlife Sanctuary' Coti-

gao Wildlife Sanctuuty dd Cutu*bolim lake' in addition
[o the Salim Ali Bird Sanctuary'

Goa offers the p.rtett tutti"g for ornithologists and

bird watchers. Many in the mainstrealn tourism industry
in Goa tend. to see Avi-tourism as a relativery specialised

niche sought after fV touristt ito* the West"' Desai said'

The months of october-February offer a wide spectra

of birds with migratff UiiOt invading Goa's wetland

hotsPots for the season'
,Birds of Goa' gives meaning to birds and bird watching

in Goa. Our uttiriut. aim is to 
-atttactnature lovers' whose

presence *o"iO also norcter the local economy' Fonseca

said, adding, ..this, 
"..o'ai"g 

to him worrld automatically
spur the foEals to protect the nature, for protecting their
o*n financial interests'"

One crew member of a trawler
drowns,another goes missing
m Contd from Pg 1

boat ,charlie 148, and a chopper 'He110', was depl0yed for

the operuti*. According io tfr. Vutco police' the flshing boat

named 'Durga Mata' fral left Karnatka on September 4 and

entered the Goan *ut.tt on the sunday near Khariawado
jettY.
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;;il.rim is a satellite town.an$ tlre': i: 1l1':9lf*'"i'"11; i
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Western Reef Egret clicked in Cortalim.
i|' ii,.
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